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a United States are making war on

tarke todav than are making war on

quired depth.

The state authorities are very anxious

to assist io the development of the sugar
industry ia Nebraska and are doinc all
in their power to help the farmers in

finding out all tiiey can in the matter.
The experimental station desire to re-

ceive beets for anatysis and it will cost

you nothing to send the specimens to

them for that purpose. To not think

that the beets you have are not good

enough. It is not the largest beets tli&t

are tlie A beet about three inches
in diameter at the largest point is tlie

best for the production of sugar. It is

also hoped that ttiose who raised beets
tlie past season will prepare and plant

If this country in to enjoy Die luxiy
of m Indian war, it may be set don n in Clothing, Boots and
dvaaca that every Indian killed in it

will coat the government at least fifty
white soldier and at least half a million

dollars in money. St. Lint is Glote-Dem-
Shoes.

tyFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.

Geo. H. Turner.
trot.

Buys Scliool Orders, County aud Village Warrants. ,

arll'ret-- t Paid on Time LViosiU.

Loans Money on Improved Farms.

CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.

The increase in the population in the
State of Nebraska between 18H and 1P90

was from 452,402 to 1,056,793, or 134 per
some of them next spring so as to have
olentv of sel in fcfiii. Be sure to se

while the increase in population in SAMPLE COPYlect the best beet for miairar Heed, as tiiut
i for the aune period was only 43

is tlie way to obtain a quality of beets of
The record is certainly credit

the standard required.- -

--OF THE- -able to Nebraska.

Proeeedinffs have been commenced to
contest tlie election of Boyd and ailIt is reported that the Pacific Short

lina is to nass into the hands of the C. F. Cditkk,St. Louis U. E. BliEWsTER,

President,
i

Vice Pres.Sioux City & Northern and will be oper
those who appear to have been elected
on tlie state" ticket. The papers in tlie
case set up that fraud was purpetraied Wm. Christenseu,ated br that company. If the report it--

correct it wilt make the Sliort line in Louglass and other counties: that in

feeder to an important system and will other places illegal voting was done and
in some urecincts too many votes were WEEKLYsnake it a valuable acquisition to Sioux

county as soon as completed. cast, Bux Butte county being one in

which irreirulanties occiitL It js im Wholes le atul RetailCHAS. C. JAMESON, W.ier.
possible to predic t r :nt u.c outcome
will be, but it is ;jped that Die tt.i.nnal
before which the contest w ill be trii'1

Globe-Democr- atwill decide according to justice. If the

It is about time that sentimentality in

regard to redskins came to an end. One

family of citizens is of more consequence
than all the Indians, If a few cranks de-

sire toy keep specimens as relics they
should be required to keep them caged.
The settlers have no use for them and

the money they cost the government
would do much more good if used in

irrigation arrangements in the
west

reports of frauds at the election are true
it is high time tliat it be investigated
and some action taken to avoid such Hardware.Commercial Bank.things m the future. Those who were

rightfully elected should be seated aud
those-wh- are guilty of acts which

brought about such a state of affairs
should be punished, regardless position A large and well njlm ted atock
or political faitli. Tlie matter certainly
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increases the grounds for the demand for
the adoption of the Australian liallot

INCOHTOHATKI).
system, arid if the crooked work extend
ed into Box Butte county, that is a ALWAYS ON HAND.
strong argument why the system should
be made operative in every precinct in
the state.

While theremay be" no"need "of any
outside help for the people of Sioux

cauntjgto obtain the necessaries of life,
still itjs certain that some action will be

absolutely necessary to provide seed in

the spring. There is co time to waste in

(his matter. The people are here and all

tkwy have is here and; tlie only thing for
them to do is to stay and improve the
country and make their property valua-

ble, and it is .necessary that they have

ssediaorder that they may put in a

crop next season. Some one ougbt to
mk this matter in hand and see what
can premises. Early

be effective.

ACORN STOVES. BARBEL)' WIRETo the settlers tn tlie northwest the I NEW REPEATING RIFLE AIndian trouble calls out some Tieculiar

thoughts which may lie noted as being WIARLIIM SAFETYwell grounded. The Indians are fur
at prices to suit tlie timet. Agents, fornished land and utensils for farming, and

in addition to that have food and cloth
ing issued to them by tlie government
and if they get "rollicky and commit

c::a. ie:3.

SOLID

some depreciation all they nave to do is General Banking Business CHAMPION BINDERS ANDto promise to lie eood Indians and the
Asltis'is'tae'seaiion. of the year in

which publishers make a special effort to
secure aew subscribers, and in order to government not only forgives them but

increases their supplies of food andao this'they send out a great many cop.
clothing. They have nothing to do,ies of their publication to parties who Mowers.are not subscribers, it may be well or nothing to worry them and can have the
best of guns and ammunition with f EJECTING. Ipsqf WgMf --TRAN.SAiTEl'.-which to hunt game or murder settlers,
as their fancy dictates. : In the case of a Using 32-2- 0, 38-4-0 and 44-4-0 Cartridges.

the people to know that it is all right to
receive all such papers from the post
office. Some people believe and some

publishers claim that if a paper is taken
eat of the postoffice for a time that the

white man he is given a piece of land on Send for Trrr flpscrtpttre pnce-m- si 01 -- -
I)jl)lo-AolS- ii JU!Volver, etc, U tlie

HARLiN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.,U.S.A.the frontier, provided, that lie will move Chadron, - Neb.
publisher can compel them to receive it
until all arrearages are paid. Such is

thereon and improve it. He has to get a
living tor himself and family while he is

subduing the wild land. There may I
Xehkamka.Haiuuson,LYUAH'S P&T. RIFLE SIGHTS "IDEIL" RELQ&DIXG TOOLSnot the fact. If a publisher sends you a

game around him but tlie governmentpaper without being ordered to do so, he Art Uststianeil betd to' Hvntlag tnd
Target thoetisg. Fcr Rifles, Pistols Stotfissiwill not furnish him a gun with whichtakes the risk of getting Ins pay, and if

the party to whom it is sent does not to kill it, and if, perdianee he violates

Grant Guthrie,desire to take the paper, he can inform
RfLOAO TOSR SHELLS

aio save mm.
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tlie law be is called to a strict account
for his actions. If bis crops fail tlie govha Mabliaher and request that it be dis E. J. WILCOX

Owtw the following brand onernment does not send him provisions orcontinued.
VinJ fir Csinlc-Ti- i A. f r'n5 Ptghts anr! COUTH'"!" VALUABLE KTOCTIO OB

HOW TO PREPARE VOUlt OW AMHUHITIO". righl bip or left side.
It was booed now that election was

clothing, nor does his children receive an
education unless be and his neighbors
contriBute to tlie school fund in tlie way j'.t miVl. C3.. Box 0. Kswta CLHH f""'.1 IVMiit s:

JCange on Monroe creek. P. O. Ilarri- -nasi that the Heroid would cease to
rison, 5eb'r,ciamor tigr those who do not train in of taxes. --It does not look hardly just

that the government should make aris Dealer In ;Kutii P u ( wiiimW.i(i'i' .it crowd, as there is nothing to be

gaiaa4 by such a course, bat such hope Many old soldiers who csontraftcdtocrats out of g, treacher-
ous redskins and tlie sooner it is stopd

Th "IkKiril o! comniiHKioiirr tf slimschronic diarrhoea while in the scrvu.e,
mnuitv. Nrbnuika. urn luTuby notiflml to H. T. CONLEY, lawyer.I was delusive, for the last issue of that

fsiinr contained a tot of trash' about the convvjioin wimt Hi thccU-r- oltlc;, ol aUIthe better it will be.
fkiinlv. in HurriwoH. irlrMk!t, uu Kitur
dav. bee. (i, im), at 10 n'ulock a. tn., for

have since been permanently cured of it

by Chamberlain's Colic, CJwlcra and

Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by C. H.

Andrews.
Lumber,allots cast for H. T. Conley being

eridcatlv intended to urge the
Loans no Money,

KepreaontH no Insuraiico conipany ttnd.haaBcpabliesa Brazil tli" trmiwwtioii of onliunry omiily uonIiici
COKBAII I.1MIKUAX,' ixniuty t'lcrkdemocrats on to a contest, and insinua Cliicugo Inter lieean.

Satisfied with the exjierrment Brazil is
flow prepared to take its position among

Hmg that Mr. Coafey was a party to get-

ting up illegal ballots either through

no land to wll but Kivea hbt entire time and

attention to tlie practice of the law.
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the nations of the earth as a government Lime,Notice t ifivcn Hint liy vlrlne of uwilful intent or ignorance. But as the

ttae baa expired for beginning a contest fird.r itt Mule iwiicl Tiy t onruil i.iiiiifHiiiii
clurk if the lltrn;tC'ort of Moux coimtv

Toledo Weekly Blade.
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and aoantion been coaameBosd, it seems
according to republican principles. The

provisional government that succeeded
the empire ban formally su Trended its

N l,raHkB, Uxn a jiulirmi ut anil
iinw of foiioliwure rentlitml In ud

tiaU ttedsmoeratedo not propose to be rlllrli-- t tourt In favor of Tho Kiirin
E. HOLMES,

temporary authority to the national ctm- -al ssaaa aaatist for which there is no Grainfnltiut ( (inipimv, a eoriioruUim rxutiiiif
unliSJSiut by virtiu of the Ihwh of lfiwa,
and aieiilnft John onuor lor tho lollowtnKriissnstiia The old gang which the Attorney-at-La- w.

u,..iuii. io wit : S4W.U0. a lt i ln!i-n-- t nt t!igresft, and the next tttep to lie taken is
the confirmation of the will of the peo-

ple in. the exercise of constitutional
rate of 7 wr nt ht aiiiitim from the Mffiirfiisjiansal dses not want Conley as

All bulnett eiitriiDbid to hla care will redav f hC'iitfintKii', Iwi, una u..i rxmin tn
r attr, bathe was elected and will nit and accrninif cot, I have li'vinl iijuin

ceive prompt and t urelul attention.i the duties of the office accord power. From this time Brazil it a re
-- AMD

th follow Jiiir ileeriled rl w u
aiMithMwt jeartiT faoli ) Ntrllou twenty

elRht W, In Uiii-lu- llifrly ttvc (Jll), i

ranam flftv-fuu- r t4). In Moux couiilv, Nj 1& IXVt. wjUkMst fear or favor. HAItKIWJM, - - NtBRAKKA.public, acting tinder its coiiHtitution, and
its president will be the elect of tlie peo hriikkii. anil I will ofler mid rexl el..Uv for

UMt lath dT of mo. lple. Tlie change is merely technical
, Caldwell, the successor to Judge
tmmmt oa the United States circuit o'clock, p. in. ol aaldday, at the trout door

of tli court Imiin.! In llarrixou, In 4)dThe form of government in operation
Miiintr. tn the hiichcat hiildcr tor ckhIi, l Coal,)!,te evidently a man who 'believe uitlKf v uHiil order of then dim In thesince the abdication of uoni Pedro was

in fact and effect tliat which U now ap-

proved by deputies ami people under the
um of H-- W aixl l mIm, together with

lntr.4.L nnt1 lu'cruinir eotH,t taaaks to taw poor. It has been the
lat1 llnrrlsun. .:bnikil, till" Ath dy of
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Will practice before all oourta ami the V.

if. Ijind Ofllve, HuKinenit cntninlcd to my

care will receive prouipt attention.
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territory (and nearly every county) of llio

I'lilted UU'. All the iie, depart
mdiln sml more flrnt- - eom cntertainlnK t"l

inatructlve reading llian In any oilier do)

lar paper puhllshwl.
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